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Jailtj jaocttragJ^oalJ For. the Morning I'ofct. -

. “SupeMillion end Humbug”.
Edxto&s —Sncb -is the heading of a

'ate edii6ri«l in U»e Pittsburgh Gazctfe.Xwhioh
infraducea-adistortetfextract
Communication thntappeared lin' tho Xiwrence
Journal, Mth'hfewaccQmpanjißgTeiuarks over:
niy signatuto. "

t
j ,

,

As’your poper ia not tied! to old landmarks,
wliother right or wrong, and iis wiUing\to give
attention to tho various questions whicharc “up
for discussion” in the present eventful age, 1
would like tosay a few things as 11 Notes by the
Way” on several Buhjeate; but at the present,
I desiro briefly to advert to the conduct of the
Press with reference to the spiritual uufoldings
of the present century.

i It has been said tbat Those only shrink from
the light, whofeel the need ofdarkness ;'" and that
“ Truth courts investigation." If the American
press is to be measured by.a principle like this,
-it willfall far abort of occupying the position of
a candid investigation, a beraid of: new truths,
or. even,a: correct chronicle of the age. Out of
the many hundrednewepapers in the land, there
are comparatively few exceptions to thisremark.
Were.th© majority, of them employed l>y their
subscribers, and catered into an article of agree-
ment, at the. peril, of losing theirpopularity, ami
their means'of living,- to write -certain thingsin
favor of this subject; and certain other things
against that subject, they could not be more
faithful as servontsund sycophants, and oppos-
es ofprogress.

; Last fall! entthefollowing from the Pittsburg
Gazette:

recipes,

j Fricassee or Parsxipsj—Boll in milk till they1 are soft.then cut ttenHenglinrißa into bits two
|or three inches long, and : simmer*.in a white

j sance, made of, two speonfnW troth, a bit ofI maco, half a cupful of cream, a'bit of batter,and someflour, pepjper find salLI *
Sa<

m 8,1 totnee of sago in a pint
| of coluWater, let itremain -foran hour, then
| pour off -and add a pint and a half ofI pef rous. -Boil slowly, notil the sago becomesI incorporated with the milk, then sweeten withI sugar, and add a little nutmeg, cinnamon, orIgioger, and white wine, If not objectionable; - - 1I, of Yeae Stewed Brows.—Take aI "“Ipße i>f veal, cat it into four pieces, justfryit to be brown: then put to itthreepiotsof boil*mg water, and lotit stew on a very slow fire nearthree hours; putwith it an ounceof sweethcrbs,-
A.tt anchovy, some vermicelli and salt, with a Uttlecayenne. ‘When it is done, take it up, and pour
the sauceover it.
j .Trmperaxce Mikob Pies.—Take 4 pounds of
raisinß, 2 pounds of citron, 6 pounds of bestl brown sugar, the juioo of 12 lemons, and the
[rinds of.C.lemons thinly pared and cut fine; 1
pint of best syrup molasses, 2 ounces ofcinna-
mon, 1 ounce of clovea and J ounce of mace—-
mix these ingredients together well; and pack
tightly the jar with a layer of sugar until ready
to bake. Then, to one-third of the quantity add
half a pock of pippin apples, chopped, 1 pound
of loaf sugar, the jaico of 8 lemons, and 1 quart
of water. If more spice and sugar are Decease*■ry, they can be added. The quantity will make
about 70 or 80 pies. There is no danger of it
spoiling. • ■ r

_,

Thtre'a Ku Room for Two.
ll was in tltanji-r. tithe 0> year,

An’ iiafrseMe<ves were, sheen;
>Vbea • am)Killy walked abraid,
JAn’ 1amie walked,etween^-;

' -We reached thebrig o’ev fan wee Unn,
'., PBrbonny bfigsae nra’i ,

5,.,“ Jinny,’’said-Jcm,'“maun walk bohin,’’:
- , ‘‘There’S no* roomfor twa,”

:. v“Tbefe’»naefodm:foriwBf’’:*aidhe,
-

“ There’sjnas room foT twa,” ,O, Jamie’s wordswent 10 my heart, ,r:>
“There’snae room for two.” '

MOKY - THOSTAS PUIILIM
Harper a riillUpg, Editora & Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
TBUBBDAY U

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
rou rasstDEira or the united states:

: .A weel.a day my heart leaped high .
When wa!kin’by.his-tide ; .

. Sie thoughts; alas!. are Idle now, :
* ForKtUy is hes bride. ' ’

He con’d na,’ an’ he wad has band,
For that's-forbid by laws

In wedded life, an’ wedded lore, a
There’hnae room for two. ;

' v
, There'snae room fonwa, ye ken, -

. There’anae room for twa; .

SoJ. lino gangl’d mygale alane.There’s nae room lor twa.

The crecpln’ years hae slowly.pass’d,;
I hao struggled strung, ,wr a brokenhope an’ a broken heart,

. _ ~Hut it is nac now or long 1
luy thread o’Jllfe isa’but span,' \

An’ I maun gang awa’, •
. : An’ moulderiu the clay canid ground

wtiere’s nao room for twa. .
Tbcre’sune room for twa yeken, ,

.There’s naeroom for two,
. .The narrow bod wherealt maun lie, :

llse nse room fo’ twa.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PEHMSYIVAOTA;

Saifut to dinuon oftht Dtmecralte Otatral Camimton

> roll VKB'eRSSIDISI 1
:

WILLIAM B. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Saigtct to the tame decision.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER:
'COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
*■ or FATETTE CODBTY.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
BBltlinore, jail.,lFue»dayl Jane 1,1859.

STATE OEHTRAI. COMMITTEE.
Xbo Democratic State Central Committee of

: , Pcnnsylmua, willmeeton the 17th day of April,
i-‘ -1852. at 4 o’clock, P.. M. ; at the Merchants’

Hotel, in the city of Philadelphia.
WM. L. HIRST, Chairman;

Dear Kilty lon thy bonnle brow
. Tho sunmersun shall shlno; • - ,

; . . While.wintry clonds and winter’s gloom■Aro gathering darko’et mine. -,.■■■
I’ll gie to God mylingerin’hours,

An’Jamie drive awa’,- i
For in this weary, wasted heart

There’s naeroom for twa;
There’s naeroom for two, yeken,

There’s nae room lor twa: - :
The heart ibot’s gie’n to God-and heaven

--. Hasnae:room for two. - , .

FRENC STORE.

' a®* Job Pbistiso, of every description, ex-
eouted at the office of the Morning Post inbeau-
tifnl style, and on the lowest terms. Particular

; attention paid to the printing-of Posters and
■ Programmes for Concerts andExhibitions of all

hinds. *

i‘ ! Mcbii I willtell you something
i which may be of some use to you. If you.will

i make a good pot ofmush for supper, so as to
have some loft-*(bo sure to boil itwell,)—why

i then I will tell you how to have somethiug good
for breakfast," Pat some .flour into the bread
bowl and pour the remaining mush, while, hot,
into it, place a lump of butter iu the middle,and lot it sot to coolenough to mix with thehand,
thou add two or three spoonfuls of good yeast,knead the whole together Without odding-any
other liquid, let. it rise until morning, make it
out into cakesand bake quickly—(Mio CuWva.

NO. SI,
NEWS ITEMS.

In tlio matter of the: Methodist Episcopal
Church, North anil South, a reference pursuant
to the order of the United States Circuit Court,
has commenced before Mr. Commissioner Nelson
in New York, respecting tbo.dlvision of the pro*
perty-wbioh is estimatedat ovef $760,000. ;

Thrco boys, named Rouse, Cahill, and Mi-
chela, Lave been convicted ofmanslaughter at
Charleston, for killing tt colored boy. ■

A Wbat should an editor be ? This question,
says thoGalena (111.) Advertiser, :mnever bet-
ter answered than by the late Charles Ham,
mondj celebrated 'throughout the West as the
“editor of tho Cincinnati Gazette:

Dealers in '

- Ooubctioss is CAiironsiA.'—Henry M. Kow-
lett, Esq., is nowat the-Monongabela House,and
i* ready to receive claims for collection, in Cali-
fornia. He comes to ns recommended as one of
the mostprompt and energetic lawyers inKcu-

; tucky, by gentlemen of the highest respectabili-
ty, who know him personally.

“ The legitimate vocation of a newspaper is
to circulate useful intelligence, and promulgate
just out! impartial views Of public affairs. An
editorshonld bo one in whom - confidence could
boreposedfor soundness ofjudgment, Integrity
ofpurpose, and independence of eonduot. - lie
should possess knowledge and large experience:
and ho should feel Jhis stationto be rather that
of a judge vHspensing justice, than that of anad-

i vooate making out a caso. He shonld bo zealous
of the truth, and of that chiefly, and he should
feel that to deceive,:purposely was infamy—to
deceive from credulity or inattention, highly
reprehensible. He shonld distinctly compre-
hend that those who differ from him might be
as honest aa himßolf. and as well informed, too,

i and he should know how to respect while ho
opposes them.”

i . This is well and truly Baid, and the Gazette
utters its response, and exclaims, “A greatman
was Charles Hammond,” But words arc one
thing—practices nnother. Would an editor who
is solicitouß of “promulgating impartial vims,"
of “dispensing justice"! and who is "realms of
the Truth " be found denouncing matters ho had
not investigated, or. a philosophy ho did not
understand? . Measured, by the standard, the
Gazette has quoted, it is " found wanting.” If
thoso only are qualified for, tho position of edi-
tor, who possess tho characteristics so forcibly
set forth by Charles Hammond, then ills certain
that some editorial chairs should be vaoitod:
for thoy utterly fail as correct Journalists, and
arc only prejudiced representers. Did they pos-
sess the most acute intuitive perception and
foresight, tuey could not decido with more ns.
snrauce againt the various phenomenaconnected
with Psychology and tho Science of Man. “A
wise man examines before ho judges.” But do
they examine? do, thejr investigate? Would
their testimony he taken in Court, relative to a
fact or circumstance, which they had not wit-
nessed, and ofwhich they know nothing? How
standß the case? Hero, are certain facta and i
phenomena, testified to by thousands of honest, i
intelligent men—foots such ns that peculiar
sounds, or electrical concussions, are heard in
numberless places at the present , moment—indi-
cating the presence of invisible intelligences—-
that virions objects oto moved about tho room
—that musical instruments are played in the
most melodious manner without visiblo agoncy
—that the hands of scores of individuals, male
and female, nre controlled, without will or
thought of their own, to write something with
inconoeivablerapidity in.a profound and beau-
tiful manner, upon subjects of which tho me-
dium is often entirely ignorant—subjects touch,
iog the spiritual nature, development,, and des-
tiny ofman, the condition, laws and looality of
the spirit world—sometimes answering mental
and test questions, and givingan cxect/ae simile
of the hand-writing of the spirit claiming to

i communicate. These nre a few of the things
heard and seen by eyes and cars belonging to'
men who know what they are about—among
whom (ns names are authority for some per-
sons,) I might mention those ofJudge Edmonds,
Chief Justice of Now York,; honest John Da-
vis, Joshua K. Glddings, Judge Bissei, Judge
Price, of Ohio; Dr. J. F. Gray, of New York,
and many others who have witnessed these
things and aro satisfied,. after close invoatiga-

i tiou, of. thoir spiritual origin. Certainly, tho
testimony of thoso who liavo heard and seen,

[ is of more importance than that of those who
have neither heard nor seen. The veriest bigot

i wilt hardly deny thiß. And ; yet the Gazette
would seem to assume to know more of any given
subject; without studying its philosophy or wit-
nessing its phenomena, than they who have pa-
tiently devoted months and years to its investi-
gation.' ■i In concluslSn of the present nrtiole, I would
say; to those who desire to find tho truth con-
corning this deeply interesting and. infinitely
important subject, that thoy mnst seek for it in
other channels, than among thoße who, had they
lived at tho time when Galliteo announced the
rotundity of the earth, nod Harvey the-cironia-

The CnavAMEtt Wvcoff in Pelson.—llls sta-
ted that Chevalier Wycoff :is quietlyat work in
.St. Andrea’s Prison, making stockings, suspend*
ers and other usefullabors; ■ He ■ has been 1 duly
informed that tho liing declined to grantcom-
mutation or pardon, nodthat ho would be trans-
ferred in a few days, ,to the Penitentiary of
Alexandria, where, in his hours of leisure and
solicitude, it is said,. ho intends ; writing his
memoirs.

A youth named Arnold, aged 17 years, con-
victed of murder at • Columbus, N. C., bos
beensentenced to be bang on the 21st of May.

Jos. Thompson has been arrested at Columbus,
Ohio, for murdering JohaWinter, at Tuscaloosa,
Ala. Ho confessed himself guilty.

Anthracite coni has lately been discovered on
tho farm of Col. J. Marshall Cue, of Augusta,
county, Vo. -..••••

_ -
ThoRiver St Lawrence, is openfrom Ogdens-

burg, and steamers will leave for Canada ports
immediately.

. • Tbs Beacou akd the Spieits.—Thecornmnni-
cation of Mr. Townsend, which we publish to-
day, will attract attention. Wo have no dispo.
sitiou to interfere in this controversy; bat we
eaawfiord to bo liberal, even to tho “Spirits.”

■ Tho Beacon, gets eome pretty bard “raps,”
bnt we presume bo will survive them.

-■ THE FLOUR IH3PECTOH.
The correspondent of the New. York Times

states that, soonafter tlio trial, itwas dramatised,
and announced that a laughable Comtnedietta
would be played attho Tealro Diumo, entitled
‘.‘lVycoff and, Signora Gamble!": . Large
placards, with figures, were posted up; oa
the walls of tho. city, and towards- evening
an immense crowd ofpeople thronged theTeatro
to witness the amusing spectacle. ' But alas ! the
manager had been Informed, too Into, that tho
police would notallow " Wyokoff andLady Gam-
ble” to bo played.. The American and English
councils lmd interfered in behalf of their coun*
trymen. It was, howover, performed under tho
title of “ L’Americano m Genoa” (The American
in Genoa,) and elicitedgroat applause

We were surprised, yesterday, by tlio presen-
- r; tation of the following petition, accompanied

... with a request for its publication. It is signed
by all the principal Flour.Dealers of our city,

'

: and the character-of the petitioners should en-
title their prayer to a respectful and favorable
consideration on tbo part of the Governor.

We ore personally acquainted with a large
number of the gentlemen who have signed the

‘ - petition,and wehaveknown the mcrcantilostand'
ing of the others for many years post. We can
say with confidence in tho troth of our remark,
that a mere honorable body of men cannot he
found ia any city in tho Union.

They aro not impelled to this oourse by any.
. political or personal prejudice. But few of them

■■■v,.. know Mr. Garvin personally, and a large num.
... her of them are his political friends. So it is

. , evident that their movement is not prompted by
.v... a spirit,of opposition to Mr. G. or a desire to

annoy theGovernor. If wo could think so for a
, moment, the petition shouldnever appear in our

-columns. But we know that such isnottho
-. fact, and that it originated -in a feeling of jas»

- ties to the community at large, and especially
• to those interested in the manufacture and sale

. ; of-Flour. We tiierefore give it an insertion.
There is a right asserted in this petition that

. .no official has a guaranty from the people to treat
.- with contempt. The peopleclaim the right to

designate who shall be their public servants, and
It isneither tho province or tho privilege of those
armed with a little. brief authority to not con-
trary to their wishes;

- , When Mr. Garvin received his appointment
,v '' We objected to it, inasmuoh as those most inte-

...v. .-rested inthe matter had never desired him to
. offioiate as inspector,.snd moreover, that it was
manifest he was incompetent to discharge the
duties of the office. We stated this plainly and
positively, but not unfriendly. Mr. G., how-1

vaver, affected to think differently, and with a I
. v pleasant obliviousness to tho tenor of ourre-

marks, ossumedthat they were intended as on:
;“attack upon tho Governor” instead of objee-!

■ tions to his appointmentto an office, the duties
Of whichheknowsnething about, and if he did,

. Would not attend to except by a deputy.—
• Oar article was neither an “attack on thoGo-

v: : ernor” nor on Mr. Garvin, butauhonest objec-
. Don to- the principle of appointing incompetent

' men to offices of which they know. nothing, and
who arecot desired by those among whom they

... have to perform their duties.
- .Whilst wefeel sorryfor Mr. Garvin, we cannot

hut approve of the movement thathos beenmade
by theFlour Dealers and Merchants ofour city.
The rights of every consumerof flour as well as

- these ofproducers and dealers,are involved in
: the. question, and it is now incumbent on the

Governor to say whether the wishes of thousands
• —nay, tens ofthonsonds/con be passed over to

gratify a personal preference.—We cannot sup-
pose thatany feeling of the kind .will control the
notions of Governor Bicum. He has the peti-

■v. : tlon before him; he knows many of the signers,
and its tenor will inform him as to the wishes of
the peoples -

- . K:.'.-,.-..As we wore the first to speak about this mat--
:■ ter, it may be supposed by some that our course
IS prompted by sinister motives: Such is not tbe
.fact. We publish an independent democratic pa-

.,
. per, mid weolaim tho privilege of doing’our duty

SuthfhUy to thepeople; and the chief of duties,
we oonsider incumbent on us, is to expose the
Wrongs done in the coarse of both high and
lowofficials. We have always had a disposition
to be courteous to the claims ofofficial positions,

, - . but at the same time we feel o most decided 0p-
.,, position to an undue assumption of its overshad-

owing importance infavor of its own notions.
The petition to whioh we refer, will folly justify

havepursued, and it is no
. . Small gratification to ns to find how decidedly

onr position has been-sustained by tho Flour
Dealersofourcity.—Therfollowing is the peti-
tion:' ’

TT«. Bigler, Governor of the
Commomcialth of Pennsylvania: .

.-• The petition of the undersigned citizens ofih* city of Pittsburgh and county of Allegheny,
respectfullyrepresent—-

•; • Shat the appointment of William S. Garvin ianFlour Inspector : for the Western Distriot of..Pennsylvania, is likely to cause great ineonveni- -
. mice,to your petitioners, and to the dealers and

. ftianufacturers of Flour and Meal, in the city of
' Pittsburgh and county of Allegheny—Mr. Gar-
.. Vlnfiot being at all competent to the discharge

- -Of the duties which devolve upon that office, is
- -Obliged to appoint a deputy to fill bis place in

this city, and requires of thatdeputy so large a
. : : proportion of tbe pay.allowed by the statute,

- v- ; that thedeputy, has nothing left, or at least not
, Competency to sustain himself and family; the

(KKWeqneuce of whioh is, that the present deputy,
Mr. titapleford, is abont to throw up his ap.
pdntment,

Mr. Stsplefordkas, since be has been in thiß
Situation, shown himself to have been an ex-

-
- noedingly competent officer, and has advanced

'the champtdrof Pittsburgh inspections in a very
high degree. -

„
,yourpetitioners- therefore-prayyour' Excel-

’’ ' lency to remove Mr- Garvin from inspresent -of-
- v ffyeßndßppomt B. B. Stapleford in Ms place.

The Democracy of Columbus, Ohio, car-
ried their City ticket, onthefithinst., in hand-
womesfyle- PootWhiggeiyadranoingbackwwds

-’ ‘"jftflpTfae jfowraHnmsgDimßWfipr Febrna-
- - -periodical Depots, of W. •

38 Fourth street, and J-
leld street

v It is said the New Foundland Elcotrio Tele-
graph Co., is organized in New York on a capi-
tal of $lOO,OOO.

It is said that the NorthCarolina fisheries are
not paying expenses. . . .

The Virginia House of Delegates has passed a
hill to enroll the militia and abolish musters.

The new Court Houso in Cincinnati will be
commencedforthwith. Itwill ho 190feet square
and three stories high.

A lato Canton paper records o great nUmgkter
of government troops near San-gun-chow, by
the rebel army. About 10,000 soldiers and
more than 00 officers were slaughtered.TlieGlrlsof California,

I Some young fellow, writing to his sister inI Zanesville, 0., says;
I “Itis a rare treat iu thisoountry to enter ahouse hallowed by tho presence of a lady, whore,instead of a floor covered with dirty boots and
‘ Inter poelings,” you see it nicely carpeted with
ooffco sacks neatly stitched together; and then
to see m what trim order they keep their cup-

| boards, whilst-wo men, miserablehousekeepers
I that wo arc, pilo everything pell mell on oneI shelf; bread, meat, candles, soap, greoso, hatsand cigar stumps altogether. If a gentleman iscourting a lady, tho precise time when ho pop-
ped the question, and wbnt was said on the oc-
casion, is known through the country in tlicshort

| space of no time. Men are seized with the hal-
l luoinatiou in regard to fcmalo beauty, ns bewil-i-dcred. Don Qnixotto whenbe invested a red faced,l tub-Bhaped city wench with the comeliness andcharm* of a Venus. An old maid was latelymarried in ourneighborhood, who had, no doubt,been singing “ why don’t tho men proposo?”
for the last twenty-four years. Bho was red-haired, squint-eyed and freckled—sans tooth and
sans monoy—inßliort she had about as littlepre-tension tojjeauty as the old gal whose husbandbod to practise kissing the cow a year, before
ho could screw np his courage to give her asmack."

A Young Men’s Webster meeting Is to beheld
in New York city on Monday the 19th Instant.
They aro to get outan nddress infavor of Web-
ster to the young men of thewhole country. > j..

The Senate has rejected the general tax bill
and the Honse has fixed the salary of the Com-
missioners ofPublic Worliß at$l,OOO each.

Daniel Webster has been elected as mem-
ber of tho Connecticut Legislature, by a ma-
jority of : throe votes over his Democratic com-
petitor. ■■

During the week ending Friday, there were
1-1,125 tons ofj eoal shipped by the Canal, and
20,082 tons transported on the Reading. Rail-

road.
. M. Nadaad, ex-representative In the National

Assembly of France, is now working as a com-
monmason in London. ■■■■":■■

The Jewish Society in Now .Haven, Conn., is
about to erect a honse of worship nta coßt of
$O,OOO or $B,OOO.

Hon. E. W. McGaughoy, of Indiana, is about
starting to California, for the purpose of prsa-
tising law. ..

As Ispoetai>t Fact. —Gon. Samuel Houston,
in a iato speech, is said to have stated a faot not
generally known, and which is of importance to
the families of soldiers who were murdered by
order of Santa Anna, at Goliad, in 1830. It ie
that tlioXcgislatnro otlcxaß, several years ago,
passed an act, giving to tho next ofkin of osoh
soldier whofell m that massaorc, sixteen hun-
dred acres of land, to bo located on any of tho
•unappropriated lands belonging to the State. ’

DIEDt
OnWednesday morning, 14th lost., at half past seven

o'clock, Wn.Lt«M, only son of Wcllsbtre S. and Harriet.
E. Courtney, aged five years. !

Tho funeral will proceed,at 10 o’clock lhl> morning;
to tho Allegheny Cemolcrj'i from ilie residence of Mr
father, corner of Decatur and Fallon tlreeis, In the Slh
ward. The friends and acquaintances ofthe family are
Invited to attend.

On .Wednesday morning, 14Ih InstJ, Euzaagin, wifeof CharlesHomer, Sr, In the 03ih yearofher age.
The friends o| thefamily ara invited to attend the fu-

neral, this day at 3 o'clock, P. M.from her fate resi-
dence, Tonne! between Wylie and Webatrr streets.

Thf. Caliporsia Passage Tickets.— Mr. W.
Clms. Barney, who was arrested in New York,
with.Mr. A. Hamilton Pride, on tho cbnrgo of
selling worthless tickets for passage to Califor-
nia, has mode an affidavit in which ho utterly
denies tho accusation. Messrs. Robert Ludlow,
John Mowatt, and Mr. F Soward, persons who
were employed iu tho office of A. K: Pride & Co.,
have also made affidavits in support of Mr. Bar-
uoy’a innocence in tho affair. '

DIAMOND MARKET MOUSE.
SEALED PKOPOSALS will boreceived at the office

of WM A HILL ACo, Wood st,uuli! MONDAY the3d of May, for the eiecnonefanow MARKET IIOUSE.
in the Diamond, according to the plans recently cnproT-ed of by the Connells of the city of Pittsburg.

Thecontractor is to do all the work, and furnish allmaterials, and give secnrlly for faithful performance of
contract. .

'The building is to be- fltushed onor before thefirst ofNovember next.
The old Court Houseand Market House adjacent are

.to be taken down by the contractor, who may;however,use for the new building such of tbe old materials as are
suitable and ore approved of by tho Superintendent. 'tion of tie blood, would have cried out " Super-

etuitmand Humbug.” Adieu. More Anon,
New Bbiohion, Pa, V. . ■ , M, A. T.

April 10, 1852./
[ Five young men (sailors) who had been

l confined in Jail inBoston as witnesses, were dis-
Icharged and paid off last week, tho Grand Jury

l not being able to find a bill in their case. They
t had been confined in jail for onohundred and one
days, .and thoroforo received about $930, or

i SI2G to a man. ; This was a very profitable job
for them, as their wages at sea range generally
from eight to twelvedollarsper month.

PAYMENTS TO BgMADX AS VOX,TiOWBt ’
Twothousand dollars when theIst floor ofJoints are laid;Two thousand do do 2nd do do doTwo thousand do do 3rd do do doTwotbousaud do do- roof is on;
Twothousand do v do building is completed! l -And the balance ;n two equal payments at four and sixmouths after tho building is finished.-■ : - ?

On the SOih of April the plant will be exhibited atPhilo Hall, at 10,a. m , when and where those Intending
lobid, canobiain the specificationsIn full. ;

Thenamet of persona offered as sureties ought to ac-company the bids.
By ordor of the Building Committee,
apis tw WM A. HILL, Sec.

; GeorgiaDemocratic Convention,
The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph brings ua the pro-

ceedings of the Georgia Democratic State Con-
vention, which met in Millcdgoville, - on tho Slst
nit,vfor tho purpose of selecting an Electoral
ticket, and choosing delegates to the Baltimore
Convention. Itwas a large and very harmoni-
ous body. The resolutions of the Convention of
the Democratic party held at Baltimore in 1818,
were re-affirmed as tho principles of the Georgia
Democracy.

The Alberti Kidkeaitino Case.—Mr.Wolf,
chairman of tlio oommittoc of the Maryland
Legislature, to whom tho subject was referred,
has reported a sorious ofresolutions, tendering
tho thanks of the State to GoV. Bigler for par-
doning Alberti and Price, some timo sinoo con-
victed of kidknapping, and proposing to remu-
nerate Alberti and Price for tho time they have
lost in oonseqnenco of suoh conviction.

■toagh An Anthony’s Dsgnetreotypsi.fpHE undersigned would inform theirmany friends andX others, that they hove removed from Burke’s Build-
ing lo No. 62 Fourth street, (afew doors above their old
•land) wherethey have fitted up rooms for daguerreo-
typing. Having a very superior arrangement of light,and the most approved instrumenu now in use, withsome ten years experience in thebusiness; they pledgethemselves to turn out ns good pictures asatiy other es-tablishment In the country, and far more truthful likenesses than has heretofore been famished to the citizensof Pi isburgli, either tingle or in groups.. :Citizensand strangers are wspeotlully invited to call,
whetherthey wish pictures nrnot.

. Our motto is good pictures, fairprices, and perfect sat*Isfacliontoourcustomers. HOUGH A ANTUeNYN, B-r-We furnish nil articles ln oorbnslnees toother
operators ns heretofore. apis[Jour. Chron. andDisp. copy and send bill to II a A l

B.T. «, HOHRAHT '—~~—

BOOK SE LLE R AND STA TIONE R.
HASalways on hand a general assortment of School'Miscellaneous and Blsftk Books,Printing, Post andCap Poper.Ao ,wholesale and retail, No. 10*Wood sibelow Fifth, East side, Pitniburgh, Pm ■ OTU r»

D3“Wanted, Bags and Tanners’scraps aplStiy'

Forty Aorea ok Lana For SalF.— :—-

SITDATEOInDeoaiBr township, Washioguin conntvend five miles from the nvor at Little Hooking, 12acres oleared and fenced, balance prime limber lamS _

Improvements: a loghouse and barn, youngori-hard „r
choice peaches, welt watered,and ncLOTctu’schoolPitccS? per acre. AopJy to

apls - McLAIN A: MOFFITT. 20fith«

Five delegates from eachCongressional distriot
were ohosen to the Baltimore Convention, and.
two oleotors (one alternate) ■ were selected for
each district. No expression was given in re-
gard to the ; Presidency, but itis understood that
tho delegates are. personally favorable to the i
nomination of Mr. Bcchanah. I From St. Jacio df. Cuba.—Tho U. S. steam

frigate Saranac, -Com. Portor commanding,- ar-
rived at St. Jago from Jacmel on the 20th nit.,
and sent dispatches for the U. S. Government by
the Favorite.

lltlleftlectlog In Colnmbus,
The citizens of Columhuß, ;Ohio, held a moet-

ing on Tuesday last, for thepurpose of procur-
ing aid for the sufferers at the late calamitous
iire inChillicofbo. Eev. Dr. Hoge presided, and
Col. 8. Medaryacted as Secretary. A committee
of throe forcoch ward was appointed to take up
contributions, and of those present at the moet-
ing Col. 8. Medary, E.G Wynne, John Baldwin,
John.D.: Dunn, X. Goodale, and- Butties, Com-
.stook & Co., eaoh subscribed .$lOO, and Dr. Hogo.
$2O. This is tho right kind of sympathy, worth
a thousand resolutions without acts.

The authorities of St. Jago, apprehending an-
other expedition .against-the Island, ordered 3
vessels—a Bteamcr, a brig and a schooner—to
cruise between Capo Cruz and Cape Maise.

The Fisheries— The Plymouth (N. C.) Vil-
lager of tho 7th inst. says :■ -.. ,

Tho fisheries ore ju bad luck, many of thorn
are not paying oxponsos, and the probability is,that unless tho run of fish shall increase verygoon, many of. them will sustain heavy losses.
They are catching very few on tho Roanoke, andless on tho Sound.

Going To*aiorrow.SPLCIAL ORDfc]RB for w&lchca, j6x?elry« slivuMilAtAor other goods In mylino will icceivo mybestanon-“on- W. W. WILSON,apls.lt ■■. : - : 07 Market gt

A'-foififfiffii,* C‘i’’ h!lvo .l“«! received another•, to'Ko tot of housekeeping goods, comprising mis-'tins, tickings, lowellingi, crash, cotton and linenfioJaEditto°4o d lU '4 Blea’ fc B'o-’s sheetings, pillory cue
"" Jj -■ • • - anls •-RCFINKX) SUGARS—Powdered, crashed,! clarifiedondlaaf, in storo and for sale by f rmcn
a|llg KIMO AMOORHEATV

Mbs, Gaises’ Cass.—Tho U. S. Supreme
Court, which recommenced its session in Wash-
ington last week, it is stated has refused a rel-
- to Mrs,Gaines, widow of Gen.. Gaines,
by a vote of *1 to 2. This we suppose ends the
chapter. ..Had her claims been sustained, she
would have been probably tho wealthiest person
inthe United States, .There have been times,
during theprogress of the snit, when, it is said,
she might have compromisedfor half: a million
of dollars: ■

Newspaper. Borrowers, Beware.—The death
of Simeon Stevens, Esq., a respoctablo citizen of
Newbury, N, H., was caused by a newspaper,
which he had borrowed, and was carrying home,
when the wind took it away. Hochased it thro*
the drifted snow; and died of fatigue soon after
recovering it. -

SUGAR IIOUSS MOLASSES—A prime article of NYork syrup in store and for sole by -

aP ISr ; RING & MOORHEAD.V£^?A,Rr^ W bb ■* l’uto in atom andT tor »°to by JOHJS B. SHKRRfFP.

B— 10 Market street.
noOMS-:» doz fine brooms in store and forsale bvJOHN B. SHERRIFF,

.
10 Market street.

ptEATll Eßs—still lbs prime feathers forsale by"

°PIS - KING A ftIOQRHKAIV
i Mr. Jas. Wilson, of Washington Pa.,
while crossing the.rivor nt Steubenville, on Fri-
day with a four.horse team, the horses became
frightened at tho esoape.of steam, jumped over-
board, and.were drowned, and horsesnndwagon
are a total loss. They were worth from G9O to
$6OO.

h-Tr
-

X

; Baixboad Xiabilities.—A man in New York
has recovered one irandred dollarsfrom theNew
York and New Haven Bailroad Company for the
baggage ofa femals,' which hod beenreceived by
tho -company’s b&ggagS-master, tioketed, tho
ticket .lost by the owner, and-the baggage re-
fussd to be delivered for that reason; and subse-
quently lost The judge decided that the loss of
thecbeck didnot,relievo the companyfrom- their-
llabilitynnjess theoheck.wiafound and present-j
ed by another person; and the baggage given up I

therefore isgoodfaith.

T ARE SUPERIOR SALMON-SO bbls m store andXJ forsale by. cplfi KING A MOORHEAD.BRAZ .I,L SUGAR—7S bags received and for sale by
°PIS ; KING A MOORHEAD

tOFFEE—PrimeRio & Java lu store and for sale byV apld . , ■ KINO A MOORHEAD.

[ A fatal ..affray occurred in -West
some time last week, between a Mr. Ed-
wards and a Mr. Watson, in which the
latter was fatally injured.■-. The-difixculty hadits
origin .' in an old family -fend. Edwards- -was
tried andacquitted on - the ground of sclf-do-
fenoe.

10 Now Orleans in store and farO sale by vnpls • KING & MOORHRAT,
Wl6 01 mßm' 'f“

€■-iV4. atMOfilUS'Ted Store
T\lUKirw:u;v p
JJ apts • ~ jrora seed, tor sale at

—... MORRIS’ Tea StoreTaKKFISH—Dij•Li apls. _;

QtULTS—A. A. Mmon * Co.,h*ve■**l Jmtreceived lv doz.wMie filarseillei Quills. ap!s

led and in pickle, fot sale at .
- Tea Mart

,
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New gtocfcor ChlcKerliag** Plano Fbrte*.
—aw-,- - JUSTre't«v*a.PeonMlranU
f|§yT|from ihc celeijSteld'.maaaftcfory or
9 fsCHICKEIUNGFIJ&ston.'COhsisUng ot—-

' -9>s ?»!**»>>ORAfIO?CTiSSOxfOKTR fuHSWOiOTe»,euiferblycaitfcdin thfcsiVW of UralsXlV.
"

>■
,

OneRotewoodcsrsedEouisiXiV ‘, 7 Octave Plano.
. Jo . do■Tkiee - do, plain do ; do 7.. do do

.■Too do, / do - dd do Cf do do .
-OM

,
dov. do do do- 8» do do

s’"® do Carved do do' 0( do ,dointee do plain do . do 0-do " do
Jr?0 do round front 0 do do

- A udo_Z; square corner 0 do do.. These PIANOFORTES areall made In the most sub-.
stanttal, manner, Patent Iron Frame to every instrn.meni,«ndarepanieularly toatadd theraoatsevere eli-mate.

_

Mr, CHICKERING has of late enlarged hisrmanafaottinngLfteiliUea;-and hopes-soon to be able to-meet moat of the pressing demands for hi, instruments.
,

Also, received andfor sale, a large and very elegant1 lotofcarved nod plainPinno Fortes, covered with Ba-I mask. Plash and Hair Cloth. Alt the above for sale 'at-Factory prices. JOHN n. MELLOB, -

Exclnslvc Agent for Pittsburghand Western I'enne.,for Chlckenng’s Pianos. ; te: - [apris -

■¥SI*ANTATfON MOLASSES~Aprime arucleitn good
X packages, in store and for gale o; v

.
KING A MOORHEAD.

fTIOB ACCO—Russell& Hoblngon’s, Win, it Grant’*,
X JegFo Hair’s and.mber popular brand®:for tale by •
. apls KING & MOORHEAD.
CUNUmta-son ktgs assorted nails;

• 100boxe* do . glass: in store and fdr
nplS KING & MOORHEAD. ’

BACON— A prime Jolof horn# and tbouiderit just re-ceived and for sale by JOHN B: SHEBRIFR "

■■ .10Markttslreet;-

10

JABIEB GOSLING,
market street.

Mad. A. GOSLING,

SPECIAt NOTICES.
mm?

a^g?^aasw«gg?ji
feenmg. .

,

* 7
Mwc*w«LKl2KcijMwt, No. 67—Meets Ist mnd3dfaldayofeach montir.; ot«3s^-iy

*AMUSEMENTS.

IJ7 Consumption of tbe
Com«*«*»\VlienConsumption commencesTisworcupoiithe Lungs, in ns usual form, the first symptom iW
Gough. As the disease advances the Cough becomes
much more frequent. undiaaUended .with the expecto-
ration of mutter whlch-iesometimea colorless, but at
others, assumesa. yellowiabdr- greenish hue* and willoften be foundmixed.withfatreaW,of blood. After? the
Coughhas continued fora time, the patient will expert,
ence some difficultyin breathing, accompanied, per*
haps, with a pain in the chest, andfrequently,in oneor'
both tides.- The patient will be subject ibaheclie feverand alternate flashes of heat, frequent coUJ 7 'chiUs J and
oftennaitli copious night sweats. <*-

Those tbreatered with Consumption, Bhould-hearin
: mlud that VWistarV Balsanrof Wfld, Cherry?l*!* the:
remedv-ihat hasperfotmedcurescf ConeampUoOjlhni
were thought almost ores.wMefi haveas*
toniMied the medicftl world r Rnd broagut tbe--blootn orhealth to manya pallid cheefr, and joy suid-gladness 10'many a despairing bosom.- •
...See advertisement in another column.

♦ THKATBUB.:

ST. CLAIR STREET,

WSOLI3U.H ASH B&TAIJt

Foreign and American^
Fancy and Staple

TOKVORGANS-thb irag^'TOg 1Mn«cg». i»m yat
labvitb—-tirethe .organathroughwhlch: Respiration-U--cmied>on;.;lf obstrachon® occar in the' shift,iiiTthekidney*,or in any .of the organs above name*,from cold
ot anyother cause, the other organsere over-taxed in
t&eir luncdons,ana-yon have disease. IrritatiCnorin.
aammauo.trseta in, whichcan only bereJieved by taking.e properremedy, onethat.wili restore each organ la thedutyproper toit «

Dr. Keyser’s .Fcctoral Syrup is' prepared for tho soleparpose-of benefiiuogsnch-'caaes, and contains ingredi-
ents, which will altay-ond soothe irritation, diwolvo tho ■incteascd secretion of macoas which collects in thetfronchi&tiubes, and removes any obstruction front 'theRespiratory organs, and restores them to a healthfei ac-non. ffeHce.lt Is applicable to all eases ofCoughs.Wheezing,Whooping Cough,Bronchitis,Laryneltiftiindanyouter pulmonary disease, depending on or*aridnjt-from obsuaction. It is sweet ana pleasant to take.hadmay be given with perfect safety to the most tender -in-fant .«• rr? it, and youwill not bo disappointed.**Prepared and sold by \ Dr. fi. H. KKYSER.'

• at his Drug Store. 140WooistTeeL’.mart7:d&w .
,

Pittsburgh; Pa.

DRYGOODS,.

MILLINERY, fc.

jPRING AND SUMMER
_ud openiog, including, richShawls*,from-feS-jo (C7* 8100 each,

• CTenr iedy eaJl and see this splendid production
ef Imperial Chinese manufacture. • ■Laces, Satins,Silks. Lawns, Borages, Mantillas, and
Visttes, to match the Shawl*. .

' Ladles1 and Children’s Millinery, Gloves,. Flowers,
.Edgings, &C:

Gentlemen’*Broad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
{Cenin styles,) Shirts,Coal?,&ev

MonrningGoods of every description. . ; ; .

• . Bohemia. Glass Worfcs.
_

- A D4ATS, ROSS UA W & CO.,
ANUPACTORERS of.FLINT GLASS, In all ItsJM-varioiy,Wo have,al»o,oti hand, Lightning Rodonsuhitors, of,a superior pattern to anythi uj yet pro-

Dealert can save’TfromTO to Iff per-
cent, by givingns a call. ■■ tYs-mouse, corner ofWater and Boss Streets,;feblSSm: Pittabnrgb, Pa

_ CITIZENS’Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
Madame A. Gosling, (from France,) is in the monthly

reeeipiof Fashions andModels, from Paris. London And
New York,at No. Cl Su Clair street. and luS Market st,
where ladies are rckpectfcdly Invited to call. ■• The tradeanpplied with modelsaridmatcriol*. fapr!4

LEAD PlPE.—lmproved Patent Lead Pipe; for
Hjdwntsj .

ramps«
" "Aqueducts; .Hydraulic Rama; •

• Chemical uses, and
AU sizes and thicknesses, always on hand; and forsale low. by ALEXANDER GORDON, -
aprtdidDwfcwGt 131Front street. ,

MAPLE SUGAR AND WOLASSE3-Jusl received
at N0,.950 Liberty street—.d bbis. Maple Bugar; 1 bbl. Maple Molasses. .
• ‘: For sale by \V. A* M’CLURG A CO, '

oprld , . .Groom and Tea Dealers.:

Lftm mb Maiuo«‘~ JOSEPH <S. POSTEBj

C. G. HU3SEY, President.
SAMUEL L. MABSHELL,Seeretary,OPPICE, 94 WATEB STEEET,

~ ■ ietoten.Maria and Wood titan, -

_ID” Insure. Bolt tuia Unrgo iltsLs,On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fite..-ALSO—Agonist the Pertli of the Sea; and InlandNatngauonand Trnnsportstion. '■ * ■■—

A A. MASON A CO.,are daily receiving and.open-
J%.» ingtho mostdeslrableGoods. They will open on
Wednesday, April 14th, 10 cases of Bonnets; 10; cases
Parasols; 30 cartoons ofCrape; summer Shawls,’Ac. :

apr!4 .
~

' DIRECTORS.Hnssey,, - Wm Larimer, Jr.;William Bagaiey, Sam'l M. Kier, i
. Hugh D..King,. .. . :.WiiJlatn Bingnajn, :■ ■■•

Robert Donlap, Jr., * U.Dehoven,S. linrbangb, Francis Sellers,Kdwardiieazleton, J. Schoonrnaker.
Waller Bryant, ■. Samnelßea. ’

.. I,'auc M. Fennock. [jas

Aaaocl&t.il Firemen's Znanrane. Cornua-
-F.oP tha Cltp ofPltUbargb,Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Seety.JJ3*Will insure against FIRE and MARINERISESof au kinds.

Qflttt in Mancngaklla Ifousi,Not.lMand 13S ffaurtu
ningcToiis:

jy.'V- Dallas, John Anderson,B.C.Sawvor, R.B. Simpson,Wm. M.Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
Robert Ftnncy, Charles Kent,AV iiham Gorman, : William Collfngwood,A. Jr. Anshntz,. . JoscphKaye. • w

William D. Wrighier. fjal

-ILjiKBSH BUTTER-COO Sbs prune fresh , dairy butler
.17 Just received at No. SSC Liberty street and for sale
by W. A. M’CLURGA Cf>., •

• ap!4 ;. . Grocers and Tea Dealers. .

_
Ptiiu Tier end Perqueii* fie*.Second eid Third Tler*2sfl.;He»er*ed ee*f* In DrewCircle, 75 eenut Jnrge Private Bozec, entire, tatellPnvata bone entire, tifiO.:■ Dooraopon tt 7o’ctoch. Certainrice*«t7J.
lC“Foonh night ofthoengagement ofthopopttlsr end ■Irish Oomedlen, Mr. BARNEY WIL-rAftPS'.JJS *neaccompUshed Co*edjenne,Mrf,BAß- :NBY WILLIAM*.THURSDAY EVENING, April ISth, 18W, will b»presented the comic Drama of

_ PADDY THE PIPER.Pttfld* - •

.

'

- - Mr. B. Williams.

P THE PILGBIM OF LOVES*‘u: - ■ *
- Mr. B. WillUm*.

! S Mrs B. Williams
. . Useamusing comedmia of

br flJS® BEDDING BBBAKFA&PBSii?SSSSSi -.- ~

r» wiiua“-’:

. DEAFNESS,noises in diehcaa,andali disagree-
able dischargesfrom the ear,speedily and permnnetuiyremoved withoutpam or inconvenieuce, by Pr.HAB.T-
LEYaPrincjpal Aurist ofthe- NV Yi Bar Surgery, whomaybe consulted ail)!»AßCil flUeei, FhUadelplUa. from
310 3 o’clock. v.

Thirteen yearsdose and almost undivided attention
to till* branch Of special practice' has enabled him toreduce Ins treatment to .fcncli ofsuccess as to
.find the must confirmedand obstinate cases yield bV-atendy attention to U»e meang-pretcribcd- - fau

MKS CATHpTOJHATES
_

0»w rMjieciftiliannounce that ticwillGive One Grand Concert,
HEBEMENGISj fit'gK&EOMHML And
AT MABOHItTa'ALL.

- f*?71
** Vea&itvMLacmi.

lIEBB MENOIS ’ B9njlei‘»-
Cavatina—‘‘Ai^mhafil!«.“(r^Pfr>phat«;V--:»T;i}Jv
. MIS&OATH4BIinsf.HAYa. ,*,t ‘!0r -

Solo on the Violin,- ..„ ■ HERR GRIPRptAria Bnfla—“II Bivocca.” '■ ; naniufi'
„

HERB MENOIS B“fU'u-

Song-«llappy TOrdUng,” with Fiate Obligatoaccomne-niament hy kTLE.'
HISS CATHAEOTE HAYES.

PART IT
DiS’.l“, ’i?Q?,nlo AmoreJ'tL’EltulVd Atnora,) Donketli

. ■■ 'RYi»fe«"' : " ••■"■• »©lm» • ■Aria Bnffaffi— Houlnl.
SnovoUTneen Deleonli.an Irfuh Ballad,

MISS CATHAEIHE HAYES.

ne^£gSMstsmls.
CONDUCTOR, 7V7^3§£j?iMrlrß/CTTICKETS 82 and Sir They f,'

*te" *

nail, on the night of poriotmance. Priee IS cent*. '• • • " -•®T “Rsssar
—

- ■ Agent.

Pittsburgh !>lfe lnaur&nee Oomp*Dv<
OF PITTSBUHGH, PENfrA., •CAPITAL 9100,000.

... President—James 8. Hoan; ■:
Vice President—SftmDel MT Clurkanv ' •
Treasurer—Joseph S.Leech. ’
Secretary—C. A Colton*. ;

- •Officb. No. T 6 Fotrarn Fthzet;
v fn* ThinCompany make* every Jasiiranco appef-'taming to or connected with Life Risks. - *-> ...

. Mutualrates are the aaraeas those adopted by othersafelyfconducied Companies.
Joint StockRates at a reduction of one-third from the

.Mutual rates—equal to a dividend' of aiid*
one-third percent., panl annuallyin advancer

Risk* taketrou tho lives of persona gomgto Califor*
lua. • ■■■■■' ■■ ■’ * DIRECTORS:

Jaraea S. Ilobn* ~ Joseph S» Leechi -'
Chailes A. Colton.. SarauelM’Clurkan,

, William Phillips/- John A,WiUan,
marll;6m • . John Scott. ..

CABIffET FtfßlfiTUßE.
GBARIiBS H* WHITE*

No. BGO Cttejfmrf rtrcrt. abor# N»mA, fttiJarfripftux,
BOOTH SISB,

/OFFERS far sole; at Reduced Prices.afine assortment.
A/ of Ready MadeFURNITURE, or Superior Work*
manship, comprising flll the latest European: styles of
Sofas, Tete«&-Tetes> Chairs:and Etegers.. Also. Sofa
Tables, Extension Dining Tables, Refreshment, Tables,
Music Cases,PianoStools, Ac. Ao

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Dressing-Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
both of Hairand Bpring-ra fine arliQlo^_r¥i ■ ■ ? ;■

Jest opened,a fine assortment of BROCHATELLES,
Extra seven-quarters wide,and narrow,widths tomatch,
of all the following colors, which are very desirable for
Curtain Hangings, viz: Crimson and. Garnet,-Crimson
and Gold, Cherry Damask, Blue and Gold. Green and
Gold. tmorgOrOnt

£?TNA INSUftfctCE COMPANY,
OfllQrtforrfr t?oßtt*

CapUaiStoott-...:-.-., .^*»-^-..53QO#000
4^,000

tP"rOffiecaf the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Cordy & Loomis,No.69 -:

nov4:tf R. H. Agent.

’ ’

WILCOOK, ROGICiiS ft FRALI&Y, ■“
iYo. 7 Souih T&ird ifteity ieloxa Market, Philadelphia,

IMPORTERSofStraw Plaits, .Trimmings and Artifi*
cial Flowers f and; Manufacturers'of Straw Hats,

Bonnets, and all articles In theStrawTrade, whichthey
offerat importers' and Mhnulhctuiers* Prices. Call and-
seeus, and be convinced, beforeparchasing, ofthe ad-
vantoge tu be gained by purchasing directfrom the Im-
porterand Manufacturer.' fmarSthgin*

S3* Odd Pel torn’Hall. OdeonBut&fttg, Fourth
stretif beivretn Wood and SmiO\field sfr<etf.~fPiUshurglrEncampment, No. s,meets Ist andSdTuosdhydafeeach
month. ; I : '

.PittsburghDegree Lodge,
day*

No.9, meets every Thursday ev«K

Western StarLodgc, No. 24; meetsevery Wednesday
evening.'. ...■ . •••• - v ; . .

v Iron City. Lodge, No. 182,meets everyMonday evhig.■Mount Moriah Lodge,. No. 000, meets every MoadO
evening, at Umon.ilail, corner ofFifth and SmiihCekZoccoLodge, No. 385, meets everyThursday evening,at their Hall, cornerof Southfieldand Fifth street*. • -

Twin City Lodge, No. 24K meets every Friday even-
ing. liall,comerofLeacock and Sondoafey streets*Al-leghenyCity. £oay29:ly

Angerona Lodge, I« 0. of O. BWThe
Angeronu Lodge,No.SSd.l.O. of O. F,, meets everyWednesdayevening in Washington Half,Wood street

ja4:ly.

■ P» At OrDi
Ip* Meets above Doard of Trade Rooms, corner ot

Thirdand Wood streets, everyMonday evening,
prts

Kelson’s Dagnerreamiei)
Post Office tFhira Street*

T IKENESSE3 taken In all weathers, fromS A, M. toJLI 5 P.M.,giving, an accurate animate
Ukenes*, Unlike-and vastly sttpetintflo the com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the -followingcheap
prices:— *2,00, *3.00.84,00,55,00and upward, ac-
cording to the sire an&tiaaUty of caae or frame.
|p*Hours for children,from It A.M.toSP.M. .NTB —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in anypart of the city. " {nov23:ly

“ GHoieo Tsas and Family Groceries* '

<nrE would respectfully call the,attention ofthavo
If Families in Pittsburgh and vicinitywho arcwmb*

log to obtain at any time a stock or quantity of choice
Family Groceries,Teas, Ac., toour advertisement We
have nohesitation in saying it will be. greatly' ta theiradvontoge, if visiting,or even to make aspeciaidrin toPhiladelphia,to coil and .selectsueh articles asthevjnav’
wish from ourextensive and well selected assortment'of goods constantly on Jumd, 'Which"they canpurchase
at least 15or1?0percent cheapen thari to Pitisbureh.”Goods.neatlypacked and sent asrequested;. Panicd-lar attenuon paid to Teas.. Oorue once and yon will
p«. .

„
POLTON * BBRT,

».
_,Orqperann4Tia&!«ilsre, - i

mwSOiy N.E. cor.Chfsmjt

STATE MtJTUAi, -

FIKE INSUEANCE COMPANY.HARHISBURG, PA. ‘ .

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLABS. '
Designed pnly/or the .aferclnsscsafproperty.has anample capital,and affofds superior advantages' in point

of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andSddr’&ianUy Propeny°' Vneri! i)fWwlUnfS' atidlsPla
~

■ A. A..CARRIER, Actuary,novIS Branch Office, S 4 SnuthOeldat., Pittsburgh.
llj" A Hon EUnuiuMt Cats of Totalnilndneaa pnvetl «>y. Petroleum.--We invilethcattenuonof lhealfliciedondthepubUo generally tothecerliGcaie of William Hall, of this city.- The easemay be aecn by anyperson whomaybe skepticalin re-lation to thefacta there eel forth. - 8. SI. KIEB. i

„i‘. IW>'!<!n foveral'yeara with a aoreaeas“Js?“ continued to increaseuuul lastSop-lM«rf^l1,MlV^'ei^ t,.4ramalioß 01 lha* ‘‘me bavins in-volved the wholelining membrane of both evesfaud.«*s* »thtek’6ini.-wfcteh. wholly dEh
J
duw operation: performed?andwhichreoon Tettirned anii left

r
, 2^Sndl"O?.PC |>efore. -Atthis atogeof theemT^ntleiiS51?6 nPPllcatjon to several of me moat

nM
I
-

c a* me.n, who informed me that« my eyeawell.” At thia time I could not dlaSn-

gtifeM
n,&4 ,Sermberl7) IS51 .

-Foraeleby Bit. GEO. H. KEVBER. 140Wood.• •

-a§llEIJ, “89,55 r Wo °lll,lreel>nn'i by theProftieter!

**• IFbbscH oißODgtnwusiS!£iu* Bat- ** Wor !d-XsssfslFSSSwSg«fSSSSSSAfes*S?B
SIX LADY EQOESTBIANS,

• Atsoag whom ore, M’Jfe l*oui*s6 Tournair* and ilcml. •Jowphine, who hoiJ ,be JuXs "oak AS|Salta, comptlaing Irene,tferito, Ftak aid a2SKi£Hm Kwt* ihe celebratedGenaan Hew*lm vimwmbrtak a rock xoith Hr naked Jut *

dK«foaofp"rT“of^T&
orUroOrchtstri.wlilcbljwonhyor hia hightetrautto?

.FArETT E"HXL 1. ■
’

• • ■" £»©tß.oriPnii t' ’■ ''■'•■■'>; *"

n'ght; of hi* WONDEBFDt, EXPERIME?lTaf>r Phf
S|nw&SS!iS£SS£.,bUbe EITCO *•

Ate*
Ai,sf17!° i2Sc ?a

i
Pvl3f°°r° ■»

PHILADELPHIA/
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATF.imT.g -

'

ABB
"

Cortala Trimming* OTEveryDescriptionID-Furniture Pfashea, Brocalells,. -

La,,
- «“>■» taWi*. MWdXVMoiiS&r' 1

GiUCornicca.Cunaln Pm«, Banda, 40. Ae.. -
„- jA*.WHOI.SMIS Aim RsiAtl : ■•W.II. CARRYIij 163 Chnuwt St, cot. Fifth,

ID* Cuuaint Mailand Trimmcdin lArMnemFfmcAy,,‘
_

nißrtOilj*
“4 Fancy aminety. ;

w OT _ MRS.JH. A. KINO,m. a South StandSja«J&nitiand Chestnut,
KSJrai^^S^S^isaSiyiE.

4o«».I«Im oft&e fletmni andmost P»»liionabloSiraw*n4 Silk Boontta DtesaCnpi,Sho ■**■ PreP a' e|l W forniali ordert to; anyl>m°°nl - ttaraOiShn
_

A. U. TAUHVKB;■ -: :r. ana Dealer InTransparent Window .Skoda, Oil Clothe, Cord*,
■■■.:■ Tas!eh, J3raesa, ■No.3# KasioTmas Sturor, KHttiDOPHU.’'- - - aar<o:6m

lance, where the moat formidable tfiatemneraa hi?vSK«ie
lt ia orieofttefew advertised medicine* ihai -----L

With quackery, for the «iwsw:%£&«■arc Well. Jnoivnt6dmhemb«tat the same time, Innoxious) nganUl?t°lie
b*fal “tobea > nndpumaip„!

GALLERY OF GLASS
PRA MEMANUFACTOR Y,

l^T A»*o> Restoring Pfrlnttnftg. - (matfUigml'
..IJMEaS, tropiTin

7} z. c BjSMiTH *CO.,
"'

i?ooi Sdbn antf JB/imi .Boo* Manufacturers
• w- «.I»S .K.ofl!'ol 'aTßo Blank Books,! -

Street, AboveVlftb.

'BOTk«!* n<lßln’ PaM> Kec<l P’> c°py anil Cyphering

md?c ALoM3
,
onHleMOf Mc4iCttl -

ID* Country Merchant!, Bookseller*, Banka andOwmjitg Hooraa supplied with every variety or BlnXBnpjtapod Stationery,alverrlow Prices. (marSCboS^
,*«w uiumsry ciooa*. '7 . ■

Mmfn ?r,bltefentpi“licla

marM^v
«• A.vßau«cn at cu.,

O, WFrten, aaidDtalttt fe

(WestsMe.)
— ■■•■••■ lA

- natgQily

Laiui Vmufactum^^nitMahe^3’

Upholalera and Ejrimtttirj.

“ w««*s.
.AiaKaluylra from l*oi>afltttod :PMli.^22®i’J 1®
linr the Kmi are invited to oaU. f renons vli-

toW fa“*!—• * B?Sg» wiu
PMladalptea, March 83; IBS?;. , m,WM<T.

XtuSlea* Sewlng Bly^g.
ar^ciiB are !n to ihopQbllcbvespecially recommended to the

intended.
Lad,e3

’ for whos*PtuUenlaruse they ar«
*i

atkind has over been needed,tohnldmWJieedie ;Werlp, whileengagedin sewing.SiSintJ?!- <orm_ia ruined and mode “ round-ohonl-their postuon, while aiwork.aswcll aa health'i l'hg in such, an unhealthy poature. In?:provemeou are constantly being introduced to lenAtiS £tslj Ilt
i:

of .noibinff hasbeen done.to alleviate the burden of Ihe other *ex» TblanniroJ 3KaY^V^L^ Miieve, while it wfljfacm£ta
The Sewing'Birds have been used byman vP^b“u2n”ew togland

»alia ha» widtimwe^maybe had of the sabsariherihy wholeial*MF^SHSagS

'WA.BieJXSYr •, . -
.-M , .

w. n.' wooDWAaax . -
j*o. ®. cowmav*.

BAGA^W^oiwAß^2co“ T'

NO. S3L Jum BtEEjf?l^OBtHmA
n>a«SO .;~jg» At iwojui paaami r

vro. 140f&ggggfJS**™ t*b ‘

“fttWni-OfayoT'F^”"6- High£
Ao*from many Opinions ofArtJits: ~

“Beat Sir;—Having had cccMten’S’ ®ce - SOUsk.tt.gqerreo.ype., weteg leaveto COT»£?K>, By ftwnsanrthe proficiency yoahaveraadetow^l!tLaV? ,*j0*»POBbeautiful art Z D4NFORTll^£t,n , ii"a*,l«S• ii’u a . Buk Kott Eflffnvfifa. nrxri “At*® COui '•

wtaK.
“Forbeauty and Painter.

-.%w.sste; *“-lagsaSEc
s^^tttsfisaSSlga.mafiSta'®’*- JOHN SAjJ^y^y

! ~™MsMss®irA^r^Oroeer. . weeinu* -

” u%
MO.WBHOAD

'
‘ nwri2&yya

sftaxa 4 Sinclair

* n A «■„ * V ,
'k'-. - :*- : ur

* *><t i 1

, v;

■\£y
’ }
« -'-'‘Vv

..-V '; Vi4r .' :'r •'

' ■
< 4,'fe “'v'..'-'.-- -. :.V.

GOTHIC HAIiLt
No. 74 }Vbod ttreet, near fourth ti.

MEN’S AND BOYSViCLOTHINGI
fTTILL HE OPENED, oa THURSDAY, April Jfitb,
f y :1852. CHESTER* inonnounciog. Ms re -oval,

begs leave to return bissincere thank* to thepublic, for
the unbounded pattoiiage withwhich be harheen stts*-
tained.The question, :Vcana Clothing Establishment,'
conducted on correct business principles, aiming to'
baild opa reputations for'good workmanship and war-
ranted inatena!, be :ansiajned tn is Tto.lbnger a inootedpoint,but bai beeomc a fired fact, attested to by* thean*
preccdented amount of sates Jihas become
ari ttnpci ativb necestity-with tixe proprietor, to ehlarge
;bisbusiness.facilities, to ftccommodaie Mshosuefeus-
tonmrs : At great coat of time and; raeans.'Gothic Hall,
74 Wood street, has beep fitted op in* style suitable tothe business, where it shall betlie grand object to main-
,tain the TepatailonCbcsterisCtoihiagEmporiom hasae*
qntredfor style*workmanship and material.

The stock of Men and Boys’ Clothing will:be greatly,
enlarged, embracing ell graces of qnamyyandihe latest -s yle.BHmannfaeturedinthiscity, under theproprietor’simmediate supervision’. •.

The public are invited tocall and examine.
. . ; 74 Wood street,eprl4 • WR STUDY TO PLEASE

Boston and flew York Piano*.
fTMIH subscriber is now receiving and offers for sale,

| X a very large and desirable Block ofPIANOS, froml the most celebrated manufactoriesof Bosion and New
I \orfc, Amongothers,

NUNN« CLARK’S FrizE‘Med4L Punoz- ■2 Louis XtVih ityl*,7 octaves, tlegnnOy carved and
i finishedajl roand, made byNanns A Clark .i 16i'0cut$e.;r<rand corner, and carved sliding music-
rack, NdinisAiCtyrfc.

20J ocuvesj roond corner, and carved sliding music-rack.' ..

2 Ct. toand comer* witfc Coleman’s JKloian
- Attachment,and patent tunablp reeds.'JIALLET * ALLEN’S Cei>*b*atb9.Boston Pianos.
, IC|.octave, doable, roundcohtbr^eiegant.moulding,
new 9Cale t and patent iron framed

16octave • do • -:-.dO» •
J. B. DIJNItAM’S PIANOS, N¥w; Y«ik.26 octave, plain square, rosewood. '

2 6 octave, round corner,gothic tablet.3 C{ octave, sqoare and tablet. ’i
4 r»f double roood coraer,go!hic tablet. , . .
1 GrandCoacenPiano,7 octaves, new scale, elegant'

mottldiogj Ac:
N.B.—The above Piano* will positively bo sold at

manufacmreKprices, withoutaddition of freight, ic,
A written guaranty will beeivcn with each Piano,

warranting ibo tame for THREE YEAHS/ami the mo> !
ne? teftmaed,if the instrument is prove*! imperfect and
faolty;r ' 11. KLEUEU,

Sign ofthe Golden-Harp; ;
No.-tOiTlrrd street-

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Gynu ’Wi Fleld ft Go«, •

COM MIS SION MERC HANTS,
NO. *1 iCLJPP STREET,

NEW-YQBE>
iBK SOLE AGENTS inlhe United.Statcs forJ%. Muspron’s Superior Bleaching Powder.

Victoria Mill) Celebrated WritingPapers.
Rnssell. do Superior d0...
Genesee do do Printing 1 - do#
Rawlins A Sons2English Tissue • do -v ■

_ 4
CowanACo.YEnglish and Scotch Writing Paper.

They are also Agents for the principal Paper Maim*
factnrers Ja tbiscouutpr, andeffer lorsale byfor the
most extensive and desirable itockof Paper and Paper
Manufacturers* materials that con; be found jathis orany other chantry. ;

They oerhpy the large and commodious Warehouses.No -11 Cliff street, No. S 3 Cliff street; N6.04 Beckman
• street, and theLofis over the large Iron Stores.7 and
9 Cliffstree t *

Their business is strictly Wholesale, andWjitingPa-peraare so'd by the Case only, - vTheir extraordinary faoilitiea enabte tlionr to offer allGoods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest posri*bleprices.
. Paper made to order, any size 'or Weight, Liberal ad*yanccs made on consignments ,of Paper, Paper Ma-kers’ Stock ondothermerchandite. v.
M 7 be highest market price paid in cash for alt kinds of«sga»

- [aprlfcfy .

ChespDry QoodstJAMES: M’CAN DLESS A CO.,
109 Wood Wood Street,

ARE now opening a veryextensive andwelt assortedstock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Coh-
sistiog titjpatt ofFrench and English' Broad Clothe,Tweeds*. Casslraeres, Cashinereus, Doeskins, Jeans.Cottonadea, DrUlicgs, ianen Coatings; Silk, Satin andF°nsy CottonVestings.' Also.about IOOCASES PLAIN

GOODS, embracing the newest*t> lea or Silk and Linen Poplins. Dclaines, Bcragea andi>erageDe Lalnes; Slock MourningandFahcy .Lawns;oii. ia Bteai ▼srietyj,French.Scotchand SomeMle GingnaaisrF&ltn Leaf, Leghorn,Kossuth. Hungarian and Mexican Hats? Silk; Ginghamand Cotwa rarasols, Ac,, Ac,y wbicU aro offered at-wnoiesaie on the mostaccogiroodaimgtotm«t japrig


